Table 1, Concept Map

**Hui Malama Learning Center Website Timeline**

- **11/04/07:** Concept Map Complete
- **11/10/07:** Text & Images from all departments submitted to Kuulei
- **11/16/07:** Test site complete
- **11/21/07:** Feedback due regarding test site
- **11/25/07:** [www.maulhui.org](http://www.maulhui.org) site launched
- **11/25/07:** [www.huimalama.org](http://www.huimalama.org) domain linked to new site
- **12/01/07:** Begin work on Phase 2 (*) site upgrades (interactive forms, password-protected staff and student sections, etc.)

**Hui Malama Learning Center Website Concept Map**
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**Hui Malama Learning Center Homepage**

[Image of the homepage with links and sections]

*Links to sections of the website.*

**WHO WE ARE** [links]
- History
- Mission, Vision & Values
- Board of Directors
- Individual & Corporate Donors
- Partners
- Staff Listing
- Administrative Staff Contact Info
- Site Map

**NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS** [links]
- Upcoming Events
- In the News
- How to become Involved
- Job Postings
- Application for Employment (*)

**ACADEMICS** [links]
- GED
- High School Foundations
- Tutoring
- Adult Literacy
- Academics Calendar
- Academics Staff Contact Info
- Announcements to Parents

**YOUTH SERVICES** [links]
- Programs
- Youth Services Schedule
- For Youth
- Youth Services Calendar
- Youth Services Staff Contact Info
- Announcements to Parents
- Registration Forms (*)

**HUI** [password protected links]
- Staff Resources (Employee handbook, eBulletin Board, forms) (*)
- Student Resources (Posted by teachers for their classes) (*)
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